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LIGHTED RUNNING BOARD ASSEMBLY 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions made 
by reissue. 

This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 864,608, 
?led on May I6, 1986, now U.S. Pat. No. 4,819,136. 

This invention relates to improvements in running 
board lights adapted, though not exclusively, for use on 
automotive (i.e. Cargo Van Conversion) vehicles. 

Vehicle running boards customarily provides a con 
venient assist to the entry and exit of the vehicle. These 
running boards typically extend from the rear of the 
front wheel well to the front of the rear wheel well. 

Because of the extent of this expanse, running board 
manufacturers have made various attempts to enhance 
the appearance of these boards. A typical approach to 
this problem is to provide several openings midway 
along the length, and through the lower-most vertical 
pro?le of the running board. Directly behind these 
openings (and directly beneath the actual stepping sur 
face of the running board) is attached any of several 
lighting products. When activated by a switch, these 
lights provide a de?nite asthetic enhancement to the 
running board as well as an added safety feature in the 
form of a sign maker light. 
The primary problem with this add-on-light ap 

proach is that no suitable lighting product exists which 
provides adequate protection from adverse weather 
effects (i.e. water in?ltration) yet still allows a means of 
lamp replacement when required. 
With the foregoing in mind, a new and different run 

ning board- light is contemplated which incorporates a 
uniquely designed snap on lens that locks to the body of 
the assembly. This lens is further secured to the body by 
(3) screws which pass thru the lens and self-thread into 
posts which are an integral part of the body. 
Also contemplated is a gasket system which, being 

placed between the snap on lens and the assembly body, 
prevents in?ltration of moisture past the several mating 
surfaces of the lens and body. 

Further contemplated is the use of water-tight grom 
mets located at two (2) places on the body of the assem 
bly which permit the passage of lead wires out of the 
assembly while preventing moisture in?ltration through 
these passages. 
Another object is the provision of a ?ange, integral to 

the body, located on the top surface of the body directly 
to the rear of the lens/body juncture which serves to 
channel accumulated water away from this juncture. 
A further object is the use of (3) specially designed 

snap in lamp sockets which, having the lamp installed, 
forms a water tight seal around the lamp, providing 
redundant protection from moisture in?ltration which,, 
at this spot in the assembly, could cause a short-circuit 
ing of the socket if not so protected. 
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The foregoing and other objects and advantages of 60 
this invention will become apparent from the following 
description and from the accompanying drawings in 
which: 
FIG. I Is a perspective view of a running board light 

assembly depicting the location of orientation of the 
several external components of the assembly; 
FIG. 2 Is an end view of the FIG. 1 assembly show 

ing locations and orientation of additional components; 
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2 
FIG. 3 Is a close-up cutaway view of the FIG. 1 

running board light assembly depicting the location of 
the several internal components of the assembly; 
FIG. 4 Is a sectional view of the running board light 

assembly taken along line 4-4 in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 5 Is a sectional view of the running board light 

assembly taken along line 5—5 in FIG. 1; and 
FIG. 6 Is a seperate view of the water tight rubber 

ized lamp socket as seen in FIG. 3, having the numerical 
designation of numeral 14. 
FIG. 7 is a partially sectioned side elevation showing 

a running board light assembly mounted to a running 
board. 

Refering, ?rst to FIGS. 1, 2 and 7, the running board 
light assembly incorporating the principals of the inven 
tion is generally denoted by the numeral 1 and is shown 
in FIGS. 1 and 7, oriented as it would be when installed 
in the proper location on the underside of the running 
board 22 behind opening 24 in vertical profile 26 of the 
running board. The running board light assembly 1 
includes a main body 6 which is formed of any one of 
several Polyethylene compounds. The body 6 incorpo 
rates an integral drip rail 7 which serves to channel 
away any water which will accumulate along the top 
surface of the body 6. The running board light assembly 
I further incorporates A lens 8 which is formed of Poly 
carbonate material that may be tinted any number of 
colors, and which possesses a translucent quality suff 
cient to allow the passage of light. The interior surface 
of lens 8 is formed into a diamond shaped pattern which 
diffuses the light emanating from lamp/socket 14 as it 
passes through lens 8. This lens 8 is partially secured to 
the body 6 by means of self threading plated screws 11. 
An additional feature is presence of two (2) holes 

through the body 6 which permits the passage of 
hookup wires 16 and 17. These holes are then protected 
from moisture in?ltration by snap in rubber grommets 
15 whose inside diameter is suf?cintly undersized as to 
form a watertight seal around wires 16 and 17. 

Refering next to FIG. 3, the cutaway portion reveals 
an anchoring ridge 10 over which lens 8 snaps, by cap 
turing the ridge within an internal anchoring channel 10 
a of the lens, further securing lens 8 to body 6. FIG. 3 
also exposes gasket system 9A and 9B. Gasket 9A func 
tions as a water-tight seal between body 6 and lens 8, 
while gasket 98 serves a similar function at the openings 
in lens 8 where screws 11 pass through. Another feature 
visible in FIG. 3 is the interior potion of grommet 15 
showing the passage of wire 17 through the body 6. The 
grommet 15 shown in FIG. 1 and in conjunction with 
wire 16, functions in a like manner. FIG. 3 also shows 
the location of one of several water tight lamp/socket 
assemblies 14. 

This socket l4 mounts to the interior of body 6 by 
means of a snap fit into mounting bracket 13 which is an 
integral part of body 6. Also shown is ring terminal 18 
attached to wire 17 through which passes the running 
board light assembly mounting screw 28. This screw is 
then passed through mounting flange 19 and screwed 
into the underside of the running board effectively pro 
ducing an electrical ground. 
FIG. 4 and FIG. 5 are sectional views of the running 

board light assembly 1 which further clarify the forego 
ing descriptions. FIG. 5 details the screw boss 12 into 
which screw 11 anchors after passing through lens 8 
and gasket 9B respectively. 
FIG. 6 Is a side view of lamp/socket 14 and is pres 

ented to enhance the understanding of how lamp 
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/socket 14 functions, both in sealing the lamp from 
moisture in?ltration and in how it ?ts into mounting 
bracket 13. 
From the foregoing it will be appreciated that be 

cause of the construction of the running board light 
assembly the running board manufacturer can be as 
sured of a function light assembly which will be free of 
the effects of adverse weather conditions and their in 
herent warranty problems while still providing the end 
user with a simple means of lamp replacement when it 
becomes necessary to do so. By simply removing the 
screws and lens, the wedge based lamp can be removed 
from the socket and a new lamp reinstalled into the 
socket. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A lighted running board assembly for a vehicle, 

comprising, in combination: 
an elongated running board having means de?ning 

stepped surfaces, at least one of said stepped sur 
faces having means de?ning an opening; 

surface means de?ning an elongated water-tight tubu 
lar-shaped enclosure including a body having 
means de?ning a longitudinally extending cavity 
and an opening to said cavity, said enclosure fur 
ther including a removable cover means for cover 
ing said opening; 

a portion of said surface means being translucent in 
order to provide a light-passing lens; 

mounting flange means integral with said body for 
mounting said body on said running board with 
said lens behind said opening in said one of said 
stepped surfaces; 

each of said cover and body means having integral 
anchor means which mate with each other for 
positioning said cover over means said longitudinal 
extending opening to enclose said enclosure; 

at least one lamp socket positioned within said cavity 
when said cover means is attached to said body; 

a removable lamp mounted in each said lamp socket; 
a plurality of anchor posts positioned within said 

cavity, said anchor posts being longitudinally dis 
tributed within said cavity; and 

fastener means passing through said cover means for 
cooperative engagement with said anchor posts, 
said fastener means having means for engaging 
with said anchor posts to provide bearing pressure 
between said body and cover means along said 
anchor means whereby said fastener means, anchor 
posts and anchor means cooperate to provide a 
water-tight seal of the assembly during use and 
allows removal of said cover means for facile re 
placement of said lamp. 

2. The running board assembly of claim 1 wherein 
each of said anchor means extends continuously around 
the perimeter of said opening in said body. 

3. The running board assembly of claim 2 in which 
said anchor means includes means de?ning a channel in 
said cover means and means de?ning a ridge in said 
peripheral wall. 

4. The running board assembly of claim 1 wherein 
said lamp socket means includes a socket body molded 
of ?exible compound, said socket body de?ning a lamp 
receiving cavity and a collar portion surrounding said 
cavity and extending into engagement with the lamp 
globe. 

5. The running board assembly in claim 1 further 
including hookup wires connected with said lamp 
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4 
socket and extending through said surface means for 
providing electrical interconnection to said lamp. 

6. A lighted running board assembly for a vehicle, 
comprising, in combination: 

an elongated running board having means de?ning a 
stepped surface including a vertical surface portion 
and edge means de?ning an opening in said vertical 
surface portion; . 

an elongated tubular-shaped body having a periph 
eral wall de?ning top and bottom elongated sur 
faces and vertical side surface interconnecting op 
posite ends of said elongated surfaces, said body 
further including means defining a ?rst vertical 
elongated surface joined with said peripheral wall 
to form a cavity including means de?ning a longi 
tudinal extending opening to said cavity; 

a second vertical elongated surface de?ning a remov 
able cover positioned over said longitudinal ex 
tending opening for enclosing said body, one of 
said elongated surfaces being translucent in order 
to provide a light passing lens; 

indexing means integral with said body for mounting 
said body on said running board with said lens 
behind said opening in said vertical surface portion; 

at least one lamp socket positioned within said cavity 
when said cover is attached to said body; 

a removable lamp mounted in each lamp said socket; 
a plurality of anchor posts positioned within said 

cavity, said anchor posts being longitudinally dis 
tributed within said cavity; 

sealing means for sealing said cover over said longitu 
dinal extending opening; and 

fastener means passing through said cover for coop 
erative engagement with said anchor posts, said 
fastener means having means for engaging with 
said anchor posts to provide bearing pressure be 
tween said body and cover along said sealing 
means whereby said fastener means, anchor posts 
and sealing means cooperate to provide a water 
tight seal of the assembly during use and allows 
removal of said cover for facile replacement of said 
lamp. 

7. The running board assembly of claim 6 in which 
said sealing means includes means de?ning a rearwardly 
facing channel in said cover entirely surrounding said 
longitudinal extending opening. 

8. The running board assembly of claim 6 further 
including means extending along the entire said top 
elongated surface adjacent said longitudinal extending 
opening for channeling away accumulated moisture 
from said longitudinal extending opening. 

9. The running board assembly of claim 6 further 
including hookup wire connected with said lamp socket 
and extending through one of said longitudonal surfaces 
for providing electrical interconnections to said lamp. 

10. The running board assembly of claim 6 wherein 
said lamp socket includes a socket body molded of ?exi 
ble compound, said socket body de?ning a lamp-receiv~ 
ing cavity and a collar portion surrounding said cavity 
and extending into engagement with the lamp globe. 

11. A lighted running board assembly for a vehicle, 
comprising, in combination: 

an elongated running board having means de?ning a 
stepped surface including a vertical surface portion 
and edge means de?ning an opening in said vertical 
surface portion; 

an elongated tubular-shaped body having a periph 
eral wall de?ning top and bottom elongated sur 
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faces and vertical side surface interconnecting op 
posite ends of said elongated surfaces, said body 
further including means de?ning a ?rst vertical 
elongated surface joined with said peripheral wall 
to form a cavity including means de?ning longitu 
donal extending opening to said cavity; 

a second vertical elongated surface de?ning a remov 
able cover positioned over said longitudinal ex 
tending opening for enclosing said body, one of 
said elongated surfaces being translucent in order 
to provide a light passing lens; 

mounting ?ange means integral with said body for 
mounting said body on said running board with 
said lens behind said opening in said vertical sur 
face portion; 

at least one lamp socket positioned within said cavity 
when said cover is attached to said body; 

a removable lamp mounted in each said lamp socket; 
at least one anchor post positioned within said cavity; 
sealin g means for sealing said cover over said longitu 

donal extending opening; 
fastener means passing through said cover for coop 

erative engagement with said anchor post, said 
fastener means having means for engaging with 
said anchor post to provide bearing pressure be 
tween said body and cover along said sealing 
means whereby said fastener means, anchor post 
and sealing means cooperate to provide a water 
tight seal of the assembly during use and allows 
removal of said cover for facile replacement of said 
lamp; and 

a drip rail extending upwardly from said top elon 
gated surface for channeling away accumulated 
moisture from an interface de?ned between said 
cover and said opening, said drip rail being sepa 
rate from said interface and extending substantially 
the entire said top elongated surface. 

12. A lighted running board assembly for a vehicle, 
comprising. in combination: 

an elongated running board having means de?ning a 
stepped surface including a vertical surface portion 
and edge means defining an opening in said vertical 
surface portion; 

an elongated tubular-shaped body having a peripheral 
wall de?ning top and bottom elongated surfaces and 
vertical side surface interconnecting opposite ends of 
said elongated surfaces, said body further including 
means de?ning a ?rst vertical elongated surface 
joined with said peripheral wall to form a cavity in 
cluding means de?ning a longitudinal extending 
opening to said cavity: 

a second vertical elongated surface de?ning a removable 
cover positioned over said longitudinal extending 
opening for enclosing said body, one of said elongated 
surfaces being translucent in order to provide a light 
passing lens; 

mounting ?ange means integral with said body for 
mounting said body on said running board with said 
lens behind said opening in said vertical surface por 
tion; 

at least one lamp socket positioned within said cavity 
when said cover is attached to said body; 
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6 
a removable lamp mounted in each said lamp socket; 
at least one anchor post attached to said body; 
sealing means for sealing said cover over said longitudi 

nal extending opening; 
fastener means passing through said cover for coopera 

tive engagement with said anchor post, said fastener 
means having means for engaging with said anchor 
post to provide bearing pressure between said body and 
cover along said sealing means whereby said fastener 
means, anchor post and sealing means cooperate to 
provide a water-tight seal of the assembly during use 
and allows removal of said cover for facile replace 
ment of said lamp; and 

a drip rail extending upwardly from said top elongated 
surface for channeling away accumulated moisture 
from an interface de?ned between said cover and said 
opening, said drip rail being separate from said inter 
face and extending substantially the entire said top 
elongated surface. 

13. A lighted running board assembly for a vehicle, 
comprising, in combination: 

an elongated running board having means de?ning a 
stepped surface including a vertical surface portion 
and edge means defining an opening in said vertical 
surface portion; 

an elongated tubular-shaped body having a peripheral 
wall de?ning top and bottom elongated surfaces and 
vertical side surface interconnecting opposite ends of 
said elongated surfaces, said body further including 
means de?ning a ?rst vertical elongated surface 
joined with said peripheral wall to form a cavity in 
cluding means de?ning a longitudinal extending 
opening to said cavity; 

a second vertical elongated surface de?ning a removable 
cover positioned over said longitudinal extending 
opening for enclosing said body, one of said elongated 
surfaces being translucent in order to provide a light 
passing lens; 

mounting ?ange means integral with said body for 
mounting said body on said running board with said 
lens behind said opening in said vertical surface por 
tion; 

at least one lamp socket positioned within said cavity 
when said cover is attached to said body; 

a removable lamp mounted in each said lamp socket; 
sealing means for sealing said cover over said longitudi 

nal extending opening: 
fastener means extending between said cover and said 

body for fastening said cover to said body and thereby 
providing bearing pressure between said body and 
cover along said sealing means whereby said fastener 
means and sealing means cooperate to provide a wa 
ter—tight seal for the assembly during use and allows 
removal of said cover for facile replacement of said 
lamp; and 

a drip rail extending upwardly from said top elongated 
surface for channeling away accumulated moisture 
from an interface de?ned between said cover and said 
opening, said drip rail being separate from said inter 
face and extending substantially the entire said top 
elongated surface. 
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